**STRAETERS**

**FRIED RISOTTO**
roasted red pepper rice
panto
8.95

**ANH POKÉ BOWL**
cucumber seaweed avocado citrus say tamarind walnut sauce
13.95

**SHIITAKE POTSTICKERS**
cream cheese hot mustard ginger garlic
9.95

**BACON CHIVE PIEROGIES**
chive mashed potatoes bacon-chive sour cream
9.95

**SPRING ROLLS**
brown mushroom peas shiitake soba noodle peanut sesame basil mint
10.95

**BACON ARTICHoke DIP**
gouda parmesan hook’s cheddar peruian chilies table bread
10.95

**BABA GANOUSH**
tahini yogurt nut crumble rainbow carrot mixed pepper cucumber olive oil pita
9.95

**SOUPS**
**CREAMY MUSHROOM SOUP**
sherry cream roasted mushrooms
9.95

**SMOKED CHORIZO CHILI SOUP**
cheddar red & green onions
4.95

**SOUP OF THE DAY**
ask your server

---

**CENTRAAL GRAND CAFÉ & TAPPERY**

**SALADS**

**SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIETS**
minus 2.00

**MAAINS**

**ASIAN CHICKEN BOWL**
jasmine rice bok choy sugar snap fried garlic cashew ginger bbq
14.95

**MUSHROOM GARLIC RISOTTO**
wild mushroom roasted sweet potato crème de brie vidalia onion
14.95

**BONE-IN JERK CHICKEN**
half hen plantain cauliflower broccoli carrot spicy pineapple relish
17.95

**SAALADS**

**SHAWARMA**
doner chicken kebab cucumber tomato red onion tzatziki napa cabbage
10.95

**ROASTED SALMON**
jasmine rice bok choy red onion roasted tomato arugula vegan lemon garlic aioli pretzel bun
16.95

**HAANDELDENS**

**BACON CHIVE SLAMMERS**
centraal black bean patty lettuce tomato red onion sriracha aioli
12.95

**BURGERS**
burgers are made with grass-fed, grain-finished, fresh angus patties. substitute a vegan impossible burger for 3.00. served with fries unless otherwise noted. substitute sweet potato waffle fries, a cup of soup or a small centraal salad for 2.00.

**FRIETS** 5.95

**LOADEN FRIETS**

**DIP**

**CHOICE IF TWO DIPPING SAUCES**
curry ketchup
vegan lemongarlic aioli
sambal aioli
basil aioli
garlic aioli
sriracha aioli
ginger bbq
carolina bbq

**KOREAN**
pork belly pickled ginger fried garlic garlic aioli korean bbq
carolina bbq
dominic cheddar red & green onion sour cream
10.95

**CHILI CHEESE**
smoked chorizo chili beer cheese sauce cheddar red & green onion sour cream
carolina bbq
dominic cheddar
10.95

**SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIETS**
-2.00

**SHAWARMA**
doner chicken kebab cucumber tomato red onion sriracha aioli
12.95

**VEGETARIAN**

**VEGAN**

**DESSERT**

**GLUTEN FREE**
we have a menu! ask your server

We try hard to accommodate most special dietary needs, but please note that any food cannot be guaranteed to be vegan or gluten-free. Please ask your server for details.

---

* May contain raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, which may increase risk of foodborne illness.